
Dudley Shoals Elementary
2023-2024 Supply List

School-Wide Needs:

**Each Child needs to bring a gallon size zip lock bag containing one change of clothes including underwear and socks to leave at school. We do not have a large clothes closet.
**Each child will be supplied a school planner at no additional cost.

Kindergarten Supply List First Grade Supply List Second Grade Supply List Third Grade Supply List
a 1” binder (not smaller or bigger please) 3-ring binder-1" size max (with inside pockets) small book bag (no wheels) White 3-ring binder (1") with clear pockets on
2 Boxes of 16 count crayons standard size book bag (no wheels) 1 plastic 2-pocket folder      front and back and inside pockets
1 pencil box 10 Elmer's glue sticks (not liquid glue) Elmer's glue sticks (12 or more) 3-ring Binder (1") with pockets inside (any color)
1 box quart,gallon,and/or 
sandwich size Ziploc bags 

plastic school supply box (zipper 
pencil pouch for binder D.Smith) 1 - 3 ring binders (1 inch with inside pockets 1- 4 pack of highlighters (pink, yellow, green, blue)

1 standard size bookbag with no wheels Box of Crayola Crayons (24 Max.) AND clear pocket on outside) Expo Markers
Kleenex Pair of Fiskars children's scissors 24 count crayons - Crayola brand preferred Yellow sharpened #2 pencils (2-4 dozen)
8-10 glue sticks 2 packs of sticky notes (any size) scissors Glue Sticks (12 or more)

1 Fiskar Scissors 1 spiral bound notebook 3 Composition notebooks Twistable Crayons & Colored Pencils

1 Spiral Bound Wide-Ruled Notebook
1 folder with pockets (for Johnson 
only)

Headphones with 
wire (stay in 
classroom until end 
of year) Scissors

Headphones (stay in classroom 
until end of year) **No earbuds 
please** zippered pencil pouch (to fit in binder) Three Ring zipper pencil pouch

Optional Supplies: Optional Items: Larger Pencil Box Big Pink Erasers 2+
Paper Towels 2 boxes of Kleenex per child 2 pink big erasers (not pencil top kind) 1- Blue 3 Subject Spiral Wide Ruled Notebook
Baby Wipes Individually wrapped candy 4pk THIN black expo markers 1 - Green Poly 3 prong Folder (feels like plastic)
Pencils Prizes for prize box Clorox or lysol wipes 1 - Purple Poly 3 prong Folder  (feels like plasic)
Pack of Multi-Color Construction Paper Clorox or Lysol wipes Hand Sanitizer Avery sheet protectors (Target or Wal-Mart brand)
Paper Plates paper towels Kleenex Wireless Computer Mouse
Lysol or Clorox Disinfecting Wipes Band-Aids Optional Items: Headphones (stay in classroom until end of year.)

One-Zip Ziploc bags (gallon and quart) Avery address labels **No earbuds please**
Hand Soap Paper Towels
Baby Wipes Ziploc Bags Optional Items:
White lunch bags Avery sheet protectors (target or walmart brand) Ziplock bags
Hand sanitizer Ticonderoga sharpened pencils Kleenex
Avery Sheet protectors multi colored pack of highlighters Clorox Wipes
Avery printer labels 5160 Band-aids Paper Towels 

any size binder clips Avery Labels (5160)
Avery sheet protectors (target or walmart brand) Scotch Lamimnating Pouches 8.5x11
Ticonderoga sharpened pencils

Note: List may change slightly due to teacher preference and curriculum changes.


